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TlllS REMAINING TKItUrrOUtKS.

Flagstaff, Arizona.
Tha Oldest Bank In Hortbern Arizona.

W

a

LRpYALMff.'II

Interest paid, on Timo Deposits,
Foreign
Collections a Specialty,
Exchahgo at Low Rates.
References. W. H. Strong, Presl.
dent A. T. & S. F. Railroad Co.; Ellis
Wwnwrigrit, Managing Director Aritona
Cattle Company, St. Louis, Mo.; Hank of
California, San Francisco.
Your Bauking Business Solicited.
J. II, Hosltms, Jr., Cahler.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

POWDER

LODGE,

FLAGSTAFF
7. i?. o: A.

w.-K-

auu

Absolutely Pure.

TrlTT

lar meetings of this Lodge
The powtlcr never vanes. A marvel
at Masonic Hall, on the lourtli of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
Sojourn
More economical than the ordinary
Monday in each month.
im brethren coidially invited to kind, and can not be sold in competition
the multitude of low tet, short
attend. J. E. Uurchakd, W. M wwithight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold
R. H. Cameron, Secy.
only In cans. Royal It ikingpowdcr Co.,
Examining Committee:
tc6 Wall Street. N. Y.
W. J. Hill,

Niles J. Cameron,

A CALIFORNIA

OHN ROSEDAUGII

Mount Frisco Chapter, t No. 4,
E. S. Regular convocations
in Masonic Hall, second and
fourth Friday nights in each month
Worthy
West,
Malissa L.
Mation; J. E. Burchard Worthy
1'atme.
, I. Guthrie Savage, Sec'y.
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RANSOM rOST,
4, ti. A. K.., MKCIS Al
Giand Army Hall on the
Second and List Saturday in each
month. Visiting comrades are in
vitcd to attend.
Geo. Hoxworth, P. C,
L. L. Bornf, Adjutant.

DISCOVERY.
Tho parasite, of which wo clvo cut below,
discovered by us, nro the direct caue ol
Catarrh auj Consumption, also rainy other
diseases.

UsjnhiciJ 5(0 Times.
Imaglno millions of theso animalcnlm In
tho noe, throat nnU Iuuks, as well as tho
custs.'-iilatubes leading from tho
mlnuto
Ua-- t
part of tho threat to tho middle ear,
and you willimaslno tho misery they can
produce. Thouumd nro Mrnllowcd when
the patient Is asleep, ranrln kidney and
liver trouble, headache, blood poison, general debility, cte. WeLavo a specific for do
stroylns them and cxpclllnir tho poison
fromtho blood. Vj tho CAUFOIIHIA POSITIVE
AND MEMTIYE
fimRIS CIHinHittD CnKSUMPIhlM
m tnuke und tho MilFCSKIA POSITIVE A0
Tlf
CltCTKKUrEMI toowdr. ana 11 tho
Mamarh Is
uib tho GUIfdRKU rOSiTIVE AKD
NECATIYE
EUCTHICSTSlfUeUllDlR. It builds up
the system and purities tlio poisoned blood.
They are manufactured from roots, herbs
and flowers that irrowlu California, and nro
safe for children. They never fall. Tho
excellent for Coughs, Colds,
fonh Cure Is child
Croup, .ta.uo
will
die with croup when M MeauSSKSfti
this Is used. OurI.liil-S(?H- r

td.

FLAGSTAFF LODGE.
TO. 8. K. OF P. REGULAR
convention of this lodge held
every Tuesday evening iu Kilpa-iiu-lc'.
raentklllspslnlitantly.pr?s
Hall. Hrethren in good Seo
our Trails Ma:fc onPiWyTMW L
every
wrapper. Sold by .3
ttamtinp are cordially invited.
f4 Wy&T-i- . a
all
H. E. Campbell, 0. C.
Crewasfr & Co.. Trops. 4 S5ga
.
&
S.
Lay
R.
of
K.
row,
N. G.
lOSAKCaS.C.UlfOEKtA.
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HOYAL ARCH MASONS.

e

'

1 1

Go.
Sutcd convocations on the third Atlantic 8 Pacific
Saturlay in each month in Masonic
(westeuk Dtviaios)
Hall at 8 p. m. Sojourning
are cordially invited.
TIMETABLE.
J. E. Bupgiiard, H. P.
WESTWARD.
EASTWARD.
F. W. H. Gutter, Sec'y- -STATIONS
com-jutnio-

T. E. G. RANSOM,
rOMANS RELIEF. CORPS,
No. 12. meets at G. A. R.

Il-tl- l
every two weeks on Thursday
el 2 o clock p. m.
Mrs. P. B. Rumsey, Pres.
Mrs. Lena Elmore, Sec'y.

t

PROFESSIONAL.
"W. L. Van Horn.
Henry D. Ross.
ROSS & VAN HORN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.TO-

Central !l!ank
buiidint;, Flagstaff, Arizona.
Ed. M. Doe.

W. G. Stewart,

STEWART

&

No.

N0.2

;I

N0.4
"f 05a 1 5op Albuquerque 255P I 00a
loooa 8050
720" 805" Coolulge
916" 720"
745" 830" Wingale
Gallup
848" 657"
813" 857"
10 17'1 105" Navajo Sprg 635" 440"
II 46" 1243a Holbrook 453" 302"
I2op 322" Winsliw
333" 140''
Io5"io50p
350" 523" FlagstafT
555" 745" Williams tl2op 900-- '
83S" 1039" rrescott let 835" 623"
M35"l25op IVachSprgs 650" 445"
Kingman
356" 225"
1230 259"
305" 520" The Needles 1 20" 11 5op
16a 958"
11
Feuner
453" 74"
601" 442-- '
Daggett
1021" I 17a
Uarstuw
104s" 155"
54c' 430"
Mojave
300"
44o"

N0.3

I

1

Connections:
ALBUQUERQUE A. T. & B.
F. R. R. fur all points East
and South.

DOE,

PRESCOTT JUNCTION
& xrizona Railway for
fice Two doors west of the
Fort Whipple and Perescott.
Kuk Hotel, Fligslaff, Ariiona.
13ARST0W California Southern

,i

TTURNEYS-AT.LA-

Pres-co-

tt

OF-- j

W.

Railway for Los Angeles, San
Diego and other southern
California points.
FLAGSTAFF. A.
DENTIST,
in 0. F. Kath-rca- 's MOJAVE
Southern Pacific for
SanFrancisco, Sacramento and
building, south side of railNorthern California points.
road track. Hours from 8 a. in.
till 6 p. m.

l

J. M. MARSHALL,

DR.

P. G. CORNISH,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in the Daggs building.
l'lagsuff, Arizona. Will answer
calls on the A. & P. R. R.

fci

I
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H.

GARS.

No change is made by Sleeping
Car Passengers between San Francisco and Kansas CjtY; or SAn
Diego and Los Angeles and

Chicago.

0

The Grand Canyon
of

the Colorado,

Heretofore inaccessable to tourists
can be reached by taking this line
via Peach Springs, and a stage ride
from thence of but twenty three
miles.
This Canyon is the

FLAG-

-

IKI

319.

Dwellers.

J

AT-LA.-

J.

Gontracio I

&

1.

TOURISTS VISITINO THE
Flagstaff, Arizona,
GRN CANON I am
cuUIe parti s .wishing (a explore
the Grand Canon at'ri.a'onable rates. 1 Nothing But, First Class Work
sun familiar with the best and shortest
Done at Reasonable Prices.
trails In and out of the Canon and am
Always to be found (In je'fineM at ray
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John llANcr.

Somstclog To Laugh At,

There are ten breweries in the
world which sells more, than 250,
000 barrels of beer each year. Five

Avenue,

side

,0

Give me Trial,';

Railroad

'

yesterday!"
"Ycs'm,"said Snivens, who knew
Omaua Papa $0 you are going
that any attempt at invasion would
to marry are you, my sonl. I suppose
bo useless.
the young lady you are to wed
"And what, may I inquire, did
knows all about housework and
you and your friends have in that
looking after the wants of a family.
largo baskoll"
Omaha YouthWell jrou just
"Bait."
bet she does. I wish you could see
"Ah,
I wasn't aware that fish
a cotton-battindog she made last
would bite at champaign." Mer
week and some butterflies sho painchant Traveler.
ted on velvet Omaha World.

of theso are located in the United
States and" five in Europe. Trio
largest of the ten is the 'Anhouser-Buscat St Louis, which soils 465,
193 barrels a year. Two ytho five
Amorican breweries are in Milwaukee, one in New York and ono in
Philadelphia. The St. Louis brew
ery employs 2,200 men andconsum-o- s
Customer (returning) Didn't I
annually 1,220,000. bushels of give you a five dollar gold piece
barley. The glass industry depends just now for a fivo ;ent piecct
largely on beer for prosperity, The
Merchant (potively) No.-eir- l
St Louis brewery use3.over 27,000,
Customer (turning to go) It isn't
000 bottles a, year., Yet this is of any particular consequence.
I
only one of tho five largest in tho had a contorfeit
gold piece
United States, and tho number of that I carried simply as a curiosity.
smaller ones run into the thousands. I must have lost it some-Mer- chant
Thero are twenty sovon in San
(hastily) Wait a moNow Moxico
1G0.000
Francisco, which doo3 not take hijh ment; 111 look again. Danville
Utah
210,000
Wyoming
85,000 rank as a consumer of beer.
(Va.) Register.
The figures here given, especially
The Verclct Unanimous. '
for New Moxico and Utah, will
Young Manager-in- g --You are mak- W. D, Suit, Druggist, Bippus Ind
probably bear trimming down. No
a great deal of" talk about the
testifies: "lean recommend ElectTerritory has a right to Statehood. ric Bitters as the very best remedy. fngitimate drama. Now, I'd. like
by virtue of population or other qual- Every bottle sold has given relieLLto know what you mean by tne leg.
ifications. There is no statute con- in every casE. One man took six itimato anyway
ferring on a Territory rijjht of ad- bottles and was cured ot RheumaOld
Manager Tho ligitiraate
tism often year." Abraham Hare,
mission. There are, of course, num- druggist, Belleville, Ohio, affirms: drama, dear boy, is made up of those
erous precedents. But the Federal "The ocst sclliug medicine I have-eve-r plays whose authors are dead and
handled in my 20 years' exper- on which managers need pay no, roygovernment exercises tho sovereign
is Electric Bitters." Thousience,
riyht of both admission lind rejection
alty. America.
ands of others have added their
S. F. Bulletin.
testimony, so that the verdict is
unanimous that Electic Bitters do
It is not always tho telephone girl
A Hemp of l'uper Haves Ucr Ufa cure all diseases of tin liver, kidwith tho sweetest voice who has the
neys or blood. Only a half dollar
It wa just au ordinary scrap of a bottle at D. J. Branncn & Co., prettiest face, as many flirty men
have found out to their sorrow.
wrapping papei, but it saved her Drug store.
life. She was in the last stages of
When you striko one of the houey-deconsumpsion, told by physicions
A Muddlnd AI. 1'.
variety looks out of tho window
that she was incurable and could
whito horse.
for
a cross-eyelive only a short time, she weighed
An .English gentlotnan named
less' than seventy pounds. On a
piece ol wrapping paper she read Hill, a member of tho British ParTommy (in the presence of young
nf Dr. King's New Discovery, and liament, has declared that if they
sister's beau) You told
got a sample bottle; it helped her, acted as tho American cutter Rush Sweetner,
Ho
tho
other night Clara.
a
me
she bought a large bottle, It helped
Beh-r.n- g
her more, bonght another and grew has acted iu seizing vessels in
Sister Clara I guess not broSea, the act would bo piracy.
better fast, and continued its use
ther mino.
and is now strong, heat lily, rosy, Lee us suppose now that thero is war
Tommy
Yes, sirroo. You said
plump, weighing 140 pounds. between England and the United
that when Mr, Sweetner called ho
For fuller particulars send stamp
to W. H. Cole 'Drugcist, Fo-- t States. The war ves3ols of each actod w silly that you could acted
Smith. Trial Bottles of this wond nation would send merchant vessels so silly that you nnrer could keep
erful Discovery Free at, D. J.J down and, send ihem into, port as
a straight face, and your face i3 as
urannen, Drugstore.
prizes. If private vessels shoul 1 do. straight as rnino now. Kearney
those things the act would be piracy
Enterprise.
Utile Steve's Partner,
A man is occasionally hanged for
The Tucson Citizen throws some killing another nun, but nations
Lady of the House During tho
light on tho question of Littlo meet in battle and kill as many of past week you havo had three difer-en-t
Stove's sudden departure for British each other's poople as they can,
1 dont
policemen visiting you.
Columbia, which has not heretofore Tho differenis that a nation is proposo to put up with any such
been generally known by tho public presumed to be acting in defence of conduct
although it has been tho universal a principle,, while individuals who
Now Cook It's not my fait mum
belief that Zulick was as deep in kill are presumed to bo actuated by The bill of fare iu this bouw is so
tho prison mud as Stevens was in malaco. The United .States iu seiz- poor that no policeman can stand it
ing sealers in Behring Sea carries more than two dnys. That's why
the mire. It says:
out
its avowed policy.' Sealers are you see a fresh ono hero almost ev'
"Not only did Tovernor Zulick
warned
not to trespass ponding the ery day. Texas Sittings.
fear an investigation into tho mansettlements
of the question whether
agement of the prison, but ho unis
opened
tho
sea
as England condoubtedly was a party to the wrong
Wife Don't you think I have
closed
as
the United States kept my looks pretty well after our
tends,
or
doing therein. Wo havo it on good
authority that George H. Stevens contends. Tho goverment in carry thirty years of marriage life!
relied on Zulick to make good bis ing out its policy cwptnres vessels
Husband Certainly Thero is
shortage, and this Zulick promised without distinction to nationality. only onf slight change perceptible.
to do, and upon his promise Stevens American vessels have been seized At the start you had white teeth
relied for tho money. Zulick pro as well as British. A power that and black hair, and now you have
mised his friend that before the is responsible for its acts has under, black teothand white hair. Yolks- October meeting of the prison board taken to execrcue exclusive juris- Uat
he would return to Arizona with diction over the sea until thero is a
The Next 'Election,
sufficient coin tov make good tho contrary determination of the quest
which
of
vessels
the
seising
defalcations of his commisaiouer. ion. If
It is a little early' to figure on the
And, as wa before said, it was upon disregard the warning is piracy,
probablo electoral vote of 1892, but
this promise tho latter relied, but then all war is murder.
the statisticians ara already at it
the result showed that Zulick loved
AdTlM to Mother.
Tho savants and mathematicians of
his 85,000 better than ho did his
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Surup, the New York Evening Post calcunow usoless servator, so iu the last
for children teething is the best late that 180 of tho 414 votes iu
hour he wrote that he was short of prescription of one oi the best fetho new electoral college will be
monoy and could not come to Ari- male nurses and "physicians
in
republican and 156 surely
surely
zona.
If under such conditions United States, and has been used democratic. California and Rhode
success
with
forty
s
Zulick did not dare trust jus
by millions of mothers for their Island aro claimed among.tho doubtself within tho cqpfinos of the children. During the process of
ful sovontyoight
Now York is ab-Territory, it surprised no one that Itcthing its value is incalculable,
essential to democratic suc
suluteiy
his right hand man should bo of a it relieves the child.from pain, cur
diarrhoea, griping cess and Now York, Indiana and
like way of thinking. It was corn- - es dysentery and
bowels, and wind, colic and Conneticut will insure democ
the
en
talk in Tucson for fully a week bo--1 By giving health to the child it
ratic victory. On tho other hand(
fore the meeting of the prison board rests the mother.
Price 25c. a
it may be assumed that California
that, if Little Stevo 7was not in bottle.
and Rhode Island are pretty roliab- m
Yuma, and present at the board
Tb Iw Tested.
lo republican in a presidential year.
meeting, Arizona, who had kno-vvotes will swell the republican
Their
Sone few years ago un Illinois ed
him so long, would know him no
total to 192 Indiana would bring
moro. Ho was not there, although itor tested tho virtue of tho postal
tho number to 207; a tie as. will alon tho law making it larceny to tako a pahis bondsmen and
so Counoticut, West Virginia and
board considered the meeting an per and not pay for it Ho obtainMontana. By retaining RSodo Is
important one, but a pressing en ed judgement against each for tho land
and California tho republicans
gagement in British Columbia would full amount of his claim. About
concentrate on Indiana and
can
not admit of his being present. half of them thencamo up and made
Montana and win, while the democ
oath they had no moro property
Only this, and nothing more."
rats must repeat their Cleveland
than tho law allowed them as exemp
ni m
vote of 1884, losing only Conneticut
Ilnckton' Arnica Balre.
from execution. He had this lot
New Jersoy, or West Virginia,
or
and sent to jail for lareony.
Tho best salvo in the world for arrested
tho
loss ol one not effecting the recuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt, rheum He was a plucky editor and knew sult:
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands; is rights. He will bo paid in futuchilblain, corns, and all skin erup- re. Los Vegas Optic.
A Wife's Sarcasm.
tions, and positively ourer piles, or
m O
'
When you go toPrescott and
no pay required. It is guaranteed
"So, Mr. Snivens" said that gen
to givo perfect satisfaction or money want a good shave or a liath go to
spouse in a fast toue,Mon- tleman's
oor'
to
refundetl.:"'Price'25 cents, per box. W.'E. Landgrebe, next-d- !&
store."
morning,
day
"you went fishing
Qo.
OuiWVjewelry
For sale by D? J. Brannen it
h,
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Trade.

ried on with scarcely no concealment
Markets aro held at which slaves
are shamefully exposed to the gaze
of intended buyers, and in many
cases each slave carries a placard
suspended around his neck, upon
is written tho price at which they
can bo bought Tho men are not
usually decorated in this way but
aro sold for what they will brihg,
ahe ordinary price being 6 to 10
Tho merchants who carry
pounds.
on tho traffic aro all Arabs, but it
appears to bo well understood in
Zanzibar that a rich firm of English
traders furnish all the capital to
conduct tho business.
"
A ColerxIj4oeuUruee.

A conference

of the leading colored men of tho Unio is proposed
for next year. Thoro are possibilities of much good or much evil in
such a movement The ono groat
need of the race is education; not
schools alono, but that which is

AKD
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PURE BLOOD, "
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Ei cry one is using it

.''lliBMBHK''

,

and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OK FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FI3 SYRUP CO.,
Sam Feakcuio, Cau
Nkw Yosk. N. V
lVocisru.u, Kr.

'

GRAN 21 CANYON
and

Livery

Stables.

FjisiI

E. S. WILCOX,

-

-

.

"

2igEflGHL

. Turnouts" furnished on shortlno
tice for the Grand Canon, Cliff
Dwellings, Caves ,and all other
points of interest in the vicinity
Exerienced guides
of Flattaft.
and careful drivers furnished.

'

'

,'t '

'

T0TICE:T0JIBII083.

gained py pratical experience in the
affairs of 'the world. They seek

fpt'--

PROP

TEAMS & CARRIAGE.

FINE

,4

A. T. '

FLAGSTAFF,

There arci&dfgrcailinany
persons on our books, who
political recognition in the South,
but to obtain it thoy must bo able to owe us, that have been there
--

That will' depend for. the past two yeafs, and
partly upon their own. united some even longer.
strength and partly upon tho divis-This is to notify all such..
of their white opponents. Tho dethat if they do not settle
com maud

it

velopment of varied industries in, the
South will divide the whites on the
tariff issue. Tho ability of the
negroes to do their part iu that industrial development will best fit
profit by political difference among
their white neighbors. They must
bo something more than the typical
"field hands." They may eaatiate
in that department of labor, but
they must bring to their relations
with their employers that inteligsnce
and independence which 'makes a
man of tho northern agricultural
laborer.
They must make their way
in other branches of industry and
business.
They must be mechanics.
A few technical schools are already
helping them in that direction.
They must themselves become direc
tors of industry, landholders tax
payers and partners in the rights,
benefits and responsibilities of the
business life of the South. If tho
conference will devise the plans and
exert pressure towards these ends
it will enter upon a work in which
it will bo backed by th whito sen
tirnent of the country.
An Important

':&&"' M

wumn 1 mriy ,j.ays ajierKinem
first publication of this no- lice, that their accounts will
be placed in the hands of
our' attorneys for collection.
Arizona Champion.
Oct. 5th, i8S9Sf. .;
j& ?
.

tiMl

For

Freight

TEAMS GOtNC TO

Verde Valley

About Noifb'r. 1st,
Can Find

K.EI0HT

m

IJD TAKE.
'10

APl'LYJ

T, A. RiOBDAN,
Arizona

Co., FlagsTjaff., 'v

Lumber

Nff MipiEB&,

:

VI

Goods just rcceivedjlioin New York

Latest Styles,
ii

both bcautifull and; effective.
the litest styles in

Also

DRESSMAKING

lit;

Satisfaction Giiaranteed. , ; '
'Speaker Woods, of the West VirimmuA
ginia lower house, is critically ilL
II you wish a B.irfeain.' 'JadissfV
Twice he has been reported dead. don't fail and examine my g67ds5.&pV3
Mr. Woods is an important element
Mks. r. M. IHown, Prop.
Virginia politics at present
Cyrner Riilroad (and San FranThe democrats have only one majorcisco Avenue. Sifuth side of the
Railroad.
a 24 mi
ity on'joint ballot in the West Virginia legislature, and as Mr. Woods
comes from Wheeling, a district
1
Hi IT Hi U
very likely to go republican at a
A LAXA
LaJLAAaA &
crisis, his death would be a .serious
matter for tho Democracy. Should
Mr. Woods dio and be succeeded by
a republican the legislature on joint
CUJBBIDOM.
ballot would Ijo republican, the demW. G. Henry, Pi upiictor.
ocratic roport of tho gubernatorial
4
commitAO would be rejected and GofT
.. Jw
Courteous
a
- '
pu
tipl
aituiliouwould be decared goveuor.
N. Y.
World.
piven to nil MlPSlf.
est

wM

n

sal.ogm.
11

j

Sip

FLAGSTAFF

How A Lavrjor In RnOalv Wa Lucky.

At the last September drawing
of Tito Louisiana State Lottery one

tweutUth ot ticket 39,526, which
drew tho second capital prize of $ 100-00was held by a lawyer who has
hisjofiico in the Law Exchange building. He may confer with Capital,
1st "Archio" Allen and "salt it
down." Buffalo (N. X) News,
'
25.'

0,

Sept

!

--

Y
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Livery, Fee; I

,nHKr'

fVS4st'

r

!

I

i1

& Bale

Best of DrivttijfJ iiui Saddle
Horsqs lot hire.
I A.
C Moksk, 'kO'l'KJETOn
mtM-z.-

IjEvHWCi jrmi&M! t&immiA

-

T
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Cleansed System Effectually,

.

WlSKiiJivi

'

Combines the juice o( the Blue Figs ol
Letters from Zanzibar received California, so laxativt and nutritions,
.with the medicinal 'virtues of plants
at tho office of tho anti Slavery Soc known to be most) beneficial to the
iety inLondon, report that the buy human system, forminj; the ONLY PER.
riCT REMEDY to act gently yet
ing and selling of human chattels in promptly on the
the streets of that city is being car KIDNEYS, LIVER i'AND BOWELS

MIS

'

Will practicr STOP AT FLAGSTAFF,
Territory.
the
all
of
the
courU
and hunt Deei, Bear and Wild
.in
Turkey in the magnificent pine
forest of the San Francisco Moun
('
CLARK CHURCHILL,
tainstnr visit theanctent ruins of the
A TTORNEY AND COUNSEL
Cave & Cliff
lor at law. Office over the
Bauk of Arizona, Piescott, Ariz,
D. B. RobiNSON, Gen'l Manager.
W. A. JJissell, General Passenger
E. M. SANFORD,
Aient.
NEXT
ATTORNEY U. S.-- ' Jand Or R. M. Baciieller, General Agent.
XI. MORSE
itce, Prcscott, Arizona. Wjll practice in all courts of the Territory".
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

Hear end JJottlea,

pro-ciou-

Grandest and most Wonder
ful of Nature's Works.

J. MILLER,
,

SLEEPING

PALACE

PULLMAN

DR. D. J. BRANNEN,
TTIHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
FlaKStaff. Arizona. Will res-I
jond promptly to all calls from
any point on the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad. Office and drug store
opposite the depot.

'V

After the admission of tho two
Dakotas, Washington and Montana,
there will still remain five territories
that will be candidates for admission.
Fonr of these havo at some timo
formulated constitutions that have
been left to season Two of these,
Idaho and Wyoming, are now
in either revamping constitu
tions or making now ones. The
third ono New Moxico, ,is about to
engage iu the same work. Tho question of tho admission of these five
o
Territories will propably corao
Congress at tho next session.
The latest estimates of population
made by officers of those several
Territories shows the population to
bo as follows:
Arizona
00,000
Idaho
100,000

BANK,

CENTRAL

1RIZ0HA

f
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AKIZONA,

"'OHAMPION.
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